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ired witlî love and filcd iti' joy,
switly retriieed tlîeir stteps bnek te, Jer-
usaleum, and1(, eitger te publis the glad
event, they lîastene<l to the dianiber
wherc tlie Aposties were assembled, aînd
related to them Ilwbat things were donu
in the way, and lîow fie was known of
tisein ini brestking of braed." Believere,
members of tlîla congregation, you have
this Lord's iay bcen ini the company of
tlîat saine blessed One Y, o i that ever-
memorable first day of the week, se
mnny centuries ago, walked, and talked,
and supped witli those two privileged
disciples at Ernraus. But your eyeshave
net beeîi hohien 3o that yëu should net
know huîn; fir hoe hm graciously made
himself known to yeu as your risen Lord
and Master. lu company with Min you
have corne up hithier this day; you have
enjoyed sweet converse itti huru lere;
aud he, by lus servant your pastor, bas
opcned up te yeu the Scriptures, and
expotunded te you tiierein the tlsings
coîscurnirivg hirnself' Yen have at,
down ivitis lM at bis table in his own
banqueting- hous--, whiere bis hbanner over
you bias been love. There you have
partaken abundantly of lus bounty, for
lie lias given you te eut of thst bread of
life. the hcuvenly mnanna; and made yen
te drink ut tise founitain ef living waters.

Wbhe thus cnjoying sweet. communion
*with hum, and commingling your spirits
witli his bjÂrit, have you nct felt your-.
selves more and more drawn toyardé
hitn ? Like the two disciples on the
way to Emmnaus, have you net felt your
heurts bura within you, whule hie tidked
with you, as it were, by thse way ; while
the -lad sounds of thse gospel have been
proclai'ned in your hearing; and whule
yen drank in refre8hing drauglita from
the wel!s of bis salvation? Have you
flot found in hini t1i , best, the dearest
the most generous of friends? And bas he
iiot reveahed bimseif te, yen as a Savieur,
full of grace and truth, Ilthse chiefest
smeng ten theousand,"' and " altogeether
lovehy ?* .And liaving thus discovereàl

tue excecding preeieusness of sucli a
Fricnd and Sîîviour, des net tie î'ery
thieughît of scparation frorn hinu seei to
yen unbesirable, se thîst, Qhould hie inake
as tlîough lie would go furulier; should
lie seeni, as at Emmaus, te, î»rt cern-
pnny frein you, you would féel con-
straincd. hike the two disciples, te en-
treat îimi te tarry îvith yen ; to abide
ivith yen 'uven for ever ? Dreading t le
very tlîought of' bis cirer lcaving .you,
does net tuie invitation of thiese tiwo dis-
ciples express niest appropriately thse
desire yeu thus day feel fer bis ever-
abiding presence :-ý" Abidt,, with us;
for it i. toward evening, and the day la
far sp.ent." Or, as it is beautifithly ren-
dered in that niomt beautiftul evening
hymn

1'Abide with me! fast fuisa the èventidc.
The darknes deepeuis; Lord vritl mc iubide."
.And, bretbren, wlien we thîink

of ail titat this blessed Savieur
lias do-:e. and ù. stili doing for uis, we
niîy well besceeli in te abide ivitis us,
and that lie may nover Icave us uer
forsake us. For lielbas donc fer us
îvhat no hurnan, "tr even angelic being
couhd cirer do for us. Hie bas poured
eut for us that precieus life-blood of bis
upen the cross which could alone airai1
with un offended God for our redenîp-
tien. And this he did, rernember, net
îvhen ire ivere innocent, rigbltecxus being«s
like huiseif ; but it iras "4while ire wcvre
yet sinners that Christ died for us."
And having titus, by the sacrifice of lus
ewn precieus lufe upon the accurscd tree,
reconcilcd us te God our Heavenly
Fatlier, lie stili continues te act thse par
of our Frieud sund Brother. He

"«Pursues in heavcu his xniglîty plani,
Thse Savieur and the frienà of man."
And, brethren, how i.nsurabhy ia the

valueeofhis heavenly friend enhancedwhei
we consider that 'when ail earthly
friends change sud pasa away, lie neyer
changea, but abideth ever the saine te *Il
buis people, "la frieud that sticketh doser
than a brother," fbr lie il "the saute


